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This is a correction notice for article bjz034 (DOI: [https://doi.org/10.1093/chemse/bjaa034](10.1093/chemse/bjaa034)), published on 22 May 2020. Due to an error in the script used to create subsections of [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, there was both a shift in the intensity data and an erroneous calculation of error bars in all panels. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and the accompanying figure legend have been revised to show the correct levels and error bars. This script error only affected visualization of the data in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and did not impact the reported data or conclusions.

![Odor intensity perception relate to COVID-19 prevalence. **(A)** Mean intensity ratings of the 5 odor categories (blue line and axis) in relation to population prediction (black line and axis) of COVID-19 prevalence in the Stockholm region. **(B)** Mean intensity ratings of unimodal odors (odor categories 1 and 2; blue line and axis) in relation to population prediction of COVID-19 prevalence in the Stockholm region. **(C)** Mean intensity ratings of bimodal odors (odor categories 3--5; blue line and axis) in relation to population prediction of COVID-19 prevalence in the Stockholm region. (D) Mean intensity ratings of odors (categories 1--5), separated into individuals without (green squares, blue axis) and with (purple squares, blue axis) reported COVID-19 symptoms, in relation to population prediction (black line and axis) of COVID-19 prevalence in the Stockholm region. Error bars in all panels indicate standard error of the mean (SEM). Error bars for first day of testing are large due to few participants that day.](bjaa042f0001){#F1}
